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AS220 Resident Artists Show 
Gallery Artist's 
Joseph L. Auger . 
11 Nothing Fancy (just songs)" 
Tracy Brown 
11Wall Between Us" 
Susan Clausen 
11 Doorway" 
11 Smile" 
Amy Cohen 
11 Rose" 
Umberto Crenca 
No titles for paintings 
Sculpture: 1'Fuck Your Product, 
Fuck Your Service" 
Angela Grace Giusti 
11Angeli proteggono il mio lavoro 
(Angels protect my work)" 1995 
"Rooster Table" 
Amy Hope Dermont Heroux 
11 Hook, Line &: Sink Her Bra" 
"Sea Babe Dolls" 
(doll names on request) 
Jenny Killenberg 
please inquire in the office 
Keith Munslow 
11 Mr. TeeHeeHee" 
11 Humble Pie" 
11 Shitcanned" 
$.50 
$ 50 
$ 50 
cassettes available 
$250 
on request 
$200 
each 
muchos pesos 
on request 
on request 
"Overbite" 
"Coffee Tony" 
11 Greasy Jake" 
$ 80 
$ 35 
$ 35 
NFS 
$ 50 
